
00w christians Who have corne throuigh
p)ersccution f~or Christ'.- sake, that;I
fée! inelined to send it for thoc Auigust
"Tidiiigs" rather than anyt;hiîig more
front, miyseif

Prablia Das carne te Bobbilî before
wùe came to, the bills3 and asked for one
of ouir boarffing girls. As sho wvas wil-
ling to, catin liehr lot with hinm Mr.
Churehill married theni and t;hoy re-
t;urned to the %vork. She lias been
teaching the chilciren their lotters, and
reading and explaîning the Bible te
the Christian womnen and t;eachingr
thi te pray. She wroto mea that
-%vhen Slio secs those new ebristian
wornen's faces shining as she teaelhes
theni the 'word of God, bier hea.rt is
filled wit;h joýy. Nineteen have beon
baptized and they report threo more
-%va.itinig for us to retuirn.

The following is the translation of
the letter received front the Naida or
hiead man arnong thein

"Chiekkargooda, ?Jaiiy 27, 1897.
To the doax 11ev. G. Churechill,

Yotur dear brother, P. Tarnandora.
desiring your blessing, we being wel
up to, this tinte, give praise tu the
Lord Jesuis Christ, and te your salaalus'
making, by your son Zogi Kaza, have
eaused to, he written the following
iatters. The letter you wrote wvas ire-
ceived. R-aving caused the letter to
be read, having lieard t;he thiîîgs writ-
ten, great joy was to me. Since yon
have written such things we are very
grateful. Thotigh we wero cooled by
te winds, our tnirst quenched by

wvater, and by. the fire warnmed, yet -%e
were rIliIed by sin. 'But to us these
riches of the gospel hy you carncr,

therefore t;oward you WC are very grate-
ful. J3esides, thalt by the favor yeni
have reposed in ils, in reco-ering our
land, wve give praise. and toe you being
ohedient. That our faiLl i ay 'le
st;rengt;hened, our hope mnay be permna-
nent, ouir love greatly spread ahroad,hy
the favor of Christ and by your gracious
blessing, that during our Nvliole life
tinte, in this religion of ours to lio
stre *ngt;hened and to know th e great
thungs of Christ, that yen will pray for
us, we make our request.

The ton rupeos which yeni ivrote t;hat
you sent for tho fainie people Nvas re-
ceived. I took t;he n,ey anîd ga-vo to
the poor. Five days since it was ail
spent. That is since tho 23r1 (if May.
Now there is no~ money by me. Many
poor people carne t;o nie anîd I aeit
to themproperly. To iùie iiniiaig our
christians, that 15 As-idora Seetin;L
(widow) and Dasarijirnani (orphan) I
gave some of t;he muoney you sent mie
and some of rny own for twvo meontbs.
Therefore the rnoney soon went front
nie. You said 1 rnust consider P.
Das's circumstanees and help hlm, but
if I hadl money not giving te, hît îvould
I give to others ? As the rnoncy bas
gone I cannot give.

Alas! for three weeks Prabha Das
was very ill. Fearing that lie woid
die wve greatly grieved. Thoughi wc
gave hlm ever se mueh medicine hie
did net recover ln Chekkagoorda. Then
having niade a stri-teher wîth niy own
servants I sent hlm te Belgamnn hos-
piLai (32 miles). I t;ook care of bis
wife in iy own bouise during bis ab-
sence. P. Das having gene there, hav.
ing st.ayed lu hospitat ton days, and


